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·VU Honors Proposal 
U.nder - - Cons.i:deration� . . . : . 

The: iJ()lloi's Project Committee (HPC) . "has formally 
:presentetj "Its prQpos1d •for· the institution of an undergrad-
•uate honors-program at Yeshiva University. 
· Participation · in- the program 
·,will be deter,nin� ba_sed on . a · a Mellon ll'&llt and .the council 
.ree9rd . :of academic . excellence. , . of· Dr. Sheldon Rothblatt of the 

· -�pproxirriat�iy_ ·19% :of the en- University of · California at 
:tering.fr�hlll8n,clus at YC and· Berkeley, who came. to Yeshiva· 
:SCW will, be designated honors in October as a consultant from -
'scholars;• the National Endowment for the 
,: Aceol.'ding ·to the committee's Humanities. 
iproposal,· . man's attempt to Mixed Response 
.achieve the good - life, both in Responses by faculty and ad-
-the. general context of Western · ministration to the program 
ci,•ilization and the more l!pe- have been mixed with many 

. cific context of Jewish culture, · members discontent or indiffer
will form the basis of the pro- ent toward the proer�m. Dr. Ed
gram. An interdisciplinary ap- ward Levy, Associate Professor 
proach will be ■tressed as the in- · of Music and ·head of the Faculty . 

. structors attempt to show the Welfare Committee, voiced a 

Dr. Marvin Wachman, Chairman of the )I.S.A. Committee delivers 
oral report to Executive Council. 

Reattrelitation Protelure 

m.s.A.Uisits· 
YU Campus· 
Divisional Deans 

And Humanities 

Are Focal Points 
By SHOLOM FRIED 

students - "how every . facet of view held privately by some hon- . By SHELDON GREENBERG human knowledge can bring its ors committee members, that the Two long years of diligent self-study and preparation 

November 5 - This_ morning, a 
committee from the Middle States 
Association (M.S.A.) presented an 
oral report to members of Yeshiva 
University's administration. The 
report, based on the committee's 
three day visit to YU, was de
livered by the committee chair
man, Dr. Marvin Wachman, Presi
dent of Temple University. The 
two central issues of the repol't 
were the humanities in the undel'• 
graduate schools and YU's di
visional dean structu1·e. 

im1itdtt to bear on a common current proposal could not pass 
· problem." the necessary faculty vote for by administration, faculty, and students came to an end. 

Humanities Emphasized 
During the course of the l\liddle 

States visit, faculty members 
were given the oppol'tunity to The eommittee,. which consists- -.; implementation. Some of the rea- . last week as thirteen education experts arrived he,·e to eval

of merriben of the faculty from .tpns he noted were general fac- · uate Yeshiva's 1tatus as an ac
each of the divltions of the Uni- ulty_ conservatism, flaws ·withiri·•· ·credited university. These thir
;Vel'liity, has been. at work on the · the t•nsdisciplinary theme rel- teen people were chosen from · 
.p1-oposal 1,1ine�t.� of 1979. ative it student needs, and pos- among the 700 members of ·the 
·It ·ha■ been .w.cl In lta•-task by (Coittlu,ed on Page '1, Col. 1) -Middle States Association of Col• 

By ADAM CHARNOFF 
In a meeting. with .several English professors last week, Dean Rosenfeld pro})Osed 

.that the English Department look into· developing an additional track for E·nglish ma
jo1·s at Yeshiva CoHege. This track would include a new series of courses specializing 
in media and mall communica-
tions. 

The courses would be based 
upon the aucceuful prog1·am 
currently in efl'ect at Stern Col
lege, and would involve the stu
_dents in the areas of advertis
ing, journali1m, audio-visual 
n1edia technology, photogl'aphy, 

broadcasting and public 1·ela
tions. In addition to classl'oom 
lectures, students will also be of
fered opportunities to earn addi
tional college credit through prac
tical apprenticeships and intern
ships in media and communica
tions, un�er the supervision of 

Y,U Co■■unity Mourns Loss 
Of Dean Manrad G. Paulsen 

-YUPR 
Dean Monrad G, Paulsen 

NOV. 2 - Professor l\lonl'ad 
G. Paulsen, Vice-President fo1· 
Legal Education and first dean . 
of Yeshiva University's Ben
jamin N. Cardozo School of 
Law, died today at Monteftore 
Hospital in the Bronx, at the 
age of- 62. Profeaaor Paulsen, 
a ke\, figure in the develop
ment of. Cardozo, and ita dean 
•Ince its establishment in 

1976, lived with his wife · at 
Two Fifth A venue, Manhat
tan. 

In a long and distinguished 
career in the field of law, Pro
fessor Paulson had served sirice 
1968 as John B. Minor Pro
fessor and dean of the Uni
versity of Virginia School of 
Law. In 1975, at the urging 
of Dr. Samuel Belkin, then 
President of Yeshiva Unive1'.
sity, he left the University of 
\'h-ginia to aid in establishing 
the �ardozo Law School. Un� 
de1· his guidance and adminis
tration, the school gained 
p1·ovi�ional accreditation from 
the American Bar Association. 

Professor Paulsen was a 
native of Clinton, Iowa. He 
attended the University of 
Chicago, where he received 
his bachelor's degree in 1940 
and a Juris Doctor in 1942. 
He taught in the law schools 
of Columbia University (1966-
68), University of Minnesota 
(1951-56), and the University 
of Utah (1946-47). 

recognized professional auspices. 
Students could also gain p1·ac
tical apprenticeships in such 
areas as magazine editing, radio 
programming, network and cable 
television, and book publishing. 

According to Dean Rosenfeld, 
the salient purpose of , this new 
track would be to offer English 
majors a course of study more di
rectly geared to career opportun
ities, than the traditional English 
major. As the Dean remarked, "I 
am sensitive to the fact that in 
the liberal arts college we should 
not gear ourselves completely to 
pre-professionalism. However, 
the number of students majol'ing 
in English and . the number of 
electives that the· English De
partment can offer has been de
clining." 

In 01-der to reverse the down
hill trend of students ma,iol'ing 
in English, the Dean feels that, 
"if the English Depa1-tment 
would offer an option for stu
dents to m11jor in this communi
cations aspect and concurrently 
fulfill the· traditional English 

. electives, it , might make the 
whole Engli11h Department more 
attractive to prospective English 
majors." 

Dean Rosenfeld cites the cur
rently successful progl'Ulll at 
Stem as proof that thern is suh
stantial student interest in the 
program. He noted the caree1· 
night wo1•kshop that was lwld 
here last year in whil·h seve1·al 
graduates of the Unl\'et·sity who 
went into adve,·tising and jour
nalism spoke. "This wo1·kshop 
a11parently generated a fail- de-

(Co11ti1med on Page 1, Col. 4) 

leges and Schools. Kiddle States, hold .private meetings with com
a century old private accrediting mittee representatives. According 
agency for universities in the mid . to Dr. David Mirsky, Yea�iva's 
Atlantic region, is funded by_ ita coorclinator for the :U.S.A. 
member institutions. study, the majoritJ of professors 
:ln � .aU . .tba$. la ,-�

w_bo _t_ook a�•n� or the oppor• - � - • •i f•• tba Jn:wen{t\n 
_ , . . . l S tJtUlleJR'e 111 a , . 

state'• JfcenWe . from the Board of d�\tlslo�. oncludmw from th�se 
Regents thus making accredita- d1scues1ons and their own studies, 
tion 11 �oluntary process. How- the committee stressed th� nee_d 
ever, accreditation is of vital im• t� ·

strengthen t�e hu�_anibes di-
portance to any university as well VISion. Dr. Mirsky mterpr��ed 
as its students since most gradu- the message ,to mean that al
ate and profes�ional schools more thou�h the press�re . for pre
i·eadily accept applicants from an vocational emphasis . 1s under• 
accreditated school. In addition, standable, the �ni�e1·s1ty must be 
m t ndergi·aduate schools will prepared to mamtam a strong hu-

08 u · · d rt t d ·t 't only recognize the transfer of a �amties epa men e�r1 e l S 

transfer student from another ac- higher cost to the school. 
cl'editated school. In reaction to the committee's 

Financial Benefit 1·ecommendations, Dean Rosenfeld 
Accreditation can also carry was asked whether it might af

with it financial implications. feet future proposals of the new 
Dl'. David l\lirsky, chairman of Senate Cu1Ticulum committee, re• 
YU's Middle States preparatory garding the abolishment 01· re
committee, says, "accreditation ftnement of present humanities 
provides eligibility for many pub- requirements. The Dean respond
lie funds. All of the federal funds, ed that it would not, since in his 
which include job money, supple- opinion, "the way to strengthen 
mentary money, TAP, student a discipline is not by making it a 
loans, government loans for the requirement but rather by en• 
dorms, science buildings and re- couraging student interest." 
search grants can only be obtain- The committee also suggested 
ed by the universtiy after it meets revising the present system of 
government appl'oval. One of the divisional deans originally intro
most highly regarded methods of duced by President Lamm. Al• 
this approval is the Middle States though they recognized that the 
accreditation." divisional stmcture had p1·oven 

In Ol'der to evaluate whether useful by combining the 1-esou1·ce;; 
the quality of education offered of YC and SCW's facultie...'I, Dr. 
at any institution meets the re- Wachman pointed out that at 
quirements for an accreditation, present, more could be accom
the an·iving Middle States repre- plished by increasing the powers 
sentatives meet with faculty, stu- of the two school"s individual 
dents and school administration. deans. The chairman also recont• 

(C,mtim1ed on Page 4, Col. 8) (Continued on Page 6, Col. -6) 
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-Practical · · Impractical. 
Introduct�ry Physics (Physics 1, 2) is a re

quirement for both the pre-health science stu
dent .and the physics/math student. Obviously, 
YC believes that such a course would give alt 
studepts invoked a strong and necessary f ounda
tion in this science. What YC failed to recognize, 

�w'::..t:.._..,. ,.., ... '"' ,au_... �-. ....... ,..... ... ... ..... t.:." ... ' .  . MIii fNI CIMMINtAYOI .. ,, . • .-..-:: �,.-- .. 
ef "' ...,,.., •• tM fealty, • ef • 1.r111tr111111 -= 
U.lwtnlfW . .. .... ... - ....... .., .. .. ,,... ... .  ...... . ...... . ...... ..... 

· Governln9 Board 
. LOUIS SHICKER 

YU's Honors Project Committee has issued 
its tentative draft fo1· an honors p1·ogram at YC 

· and SCW. Such a pl'Ogram would be counte1·• 
productive for a number of 1·easons . 

A serious obj �tion to such an honors pro
gram is its possible eft'�ts on the non-honors 
cou1·ses. In a school the size of Yeshiva, a pre,. 

. howe,•er, is the fundamental difference . between 
the ·i,hysicslmath student, who is : i.nte1-ested in 
.ab8tract physical concepts as a basis for advanced 
. _st�y iil his dfscipllne, arid the pre-health scienoo 
�tudent, who is interested in the niore practical 
af)plications \l·hich ·relate more . cfosely ·to his 
discipline� As· ,. '!'es ult ol this course structUfi', 
tlJe pre-health . science- student finds · himself in 

. Editer�in-Chief 
. MARC KLAPHOLZ 

AI_.. .. Mttel' 
LOUIS TUCHMAN ........ ....... 

ROBERT CREENBERC 
......... IU!ter 

JOSH BRICXMAN 
c-••ttilf E41ter 

• gram which will remove the top students from 
the 1eneral classes will have serious conse .. 
quences. For example, experiences in second • se .. 
mester English composition classes last -.;ear 
have shown that once tlie superior stud�nts 
leave, the level of the courses dro�s considerably • 

MltRRAY LEltN 
Cutrtt.11t1q Mlw 

JOSEPH hm:bMAN 
..... i- ........ . 

SAUL ITROMER
Cntrlllatlas Miler 
· JOSEPH SnlRM .... . ..... , 

. want· of a suitable t>bysics- course. IRWIN. WEISS ... ..... 
U;ON MEI.OHN 
. FMt11N Miter 

ELLIOT NE.,MAN 
Su1>porters of this program claim that even 

though it will probably 1·equire additiOJ1al faculty, 
it would attract a greater number of superior 
students to Yeshiva. Studies by the Office of 

Admissions and the Registrar have show.n, how
ever, that academics at YU is neithe1· a deterent 
to admissions nor a cause .of attriti<>n. In vie-\\-' of 
the University's financial situation, the e�1lenses 
of such a program, . which would benefit only a 
small number of students and be detrimental to 
a greater portion of the student body, is cer• 
tainly not cost-effective. 

The institution of . a first year physics 
course geared toward the pre-health- science st�- · 
dent in line· \\'ith those · eff ered at unlversitie� 
such as Columbia, Cornell, and Harvard \\·ould · . 

YITZHAK tWERSKY 
c:.n Mi•• 

DAVID· KOBER 
Pre,ltct1 E•lt•r 

Mau.u, IU1ter 
SAM RUDANSKY 

S1itrt1 Miter 

Teill■lcel_ ._,.. 
rbe pragmatic . .  and beneficial to aU.,students con- . 
. cerned. ·The administration • must appreciate the . 
· equal and necessai,· importance of both abstract 
· theory and 1,ractical application. 

DORON LOEIER .. CAVY SIMON 
ALLAN SCHUMAN JOEY BODNER ........ .. ... . ....... . Mltw•..Cllhf .. DANIEL EPSTEIN 

.... ,.ra,lsy 

FIGL 

MIOIA!L CRABOW 
Tir,i.s 

HAROLD ROSEN 
ALAN LISTHAUS 

Op-Ed 

JAY CINNAMON 
MURRAY WERZBERCER 

ARI JACOBS 
Clrculatl• 

Staff 
News: DOY GANELES, DAVID VOIICHHEIMER, Matis Barash Adim C�1rnoff, Michael Chesner, Steven Ettinger, Sholom Fried, Rullr Gmsbert, Stnen Gold, Sheldon Greenbere, Michael Grow D1vid Jacobs,. Yaakov Kessler, Zvi Raskin, Moshe ltosenbero, Moshe' Rosner, 
�lenn Shafir. fNllfrt: ELLIOT SMALL, IIOBEIIT VAN ANEIJONGEN u1vld Goldm1n, Sheld"!' Kupferman, Seth Landa, Moshe Rosenberv'. Co,.,, JOEY BODNER, lmdy Cornell, Marc Beroer, Yumi Boreen Marc llrMlaw, Adam . Chamoff, Stev,n Ettinger, Jeffrey Feldma� ltaz Haromati, Zev Kain, Robert Rlmberg, Michael Rosen J1y itubin 

. Norm1n S1ffra, ltooz Shyker, Harold Tepler, Doron zt'n1ni Tn1n1'. Ira Fa�r,. Stuart �riedman, D!vid Golden, Kambiz, Hakh1mj1ni, Eric Horowitz, Man; l1doooster, Richard lt"se. Mn..u,, Morey IClein IAendv Markowitz. 
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Action 

COntmentator 
. 1  

Anyone interested in work
ing for· The Commentator 
- ne\\;s, feature, sports or 

_..liij.,7""""· •-· ··"----�t-�----t--..:"�"'--.,..,lllleil&..ailllb1£t..A.aaiS-

On October 20, 19,lb, I and approximately �O other students 
(f1"0m several colleges( including YU) we1·e taking the Law School 
Admissions Te11t at tfte Cardozo Law School. Unlike Touro Law 
School, which us� .lcl large clock in front of the room to ·keep time, 

. 
the pe�n�el av·cardozo apparent_ly could not; aff� this small 

��� � .. proctor kept tune by u11Jng a ·111ftall1 pel'l'Onal 
· wristwatch. (Perhap�;ETS should instruct teat cent�i'B-in this regard.). Shicker, · Morgenstern 222. 

l Letters To · The Editor 

Sllamefal 
1'o the Editor : 

Permit me t,, e1epress mr sad
. 1rn11s and dil!may t'> �arn that Ye
shiva College stud<.'1lts shouted 
_down President Carter during his 
.appearance at the· Forest Hills 
JewJah Communit)· Cente1· last 
Octobe-r 13th as -reported in your 
October 20th issue. The natu1·e of 
a democratic election requires the • 
't1·ec expression of different points 
.of vie.,·. One neerl nllt agree with 
what is beinlJ said. However, one 

· has no right to deny legitimate 
.expression · of opinfon. When the 
'President of the t:!nitcd States is 
heckled in so crude and vile a 
·fashion, the sin i;; :enly inagnified. 

To pcr1nit President Cartel' a 
fair hearing ·dnes· Mt fmply ad· 
vocating his reelectfon. Wet·e Gov
·ernor Reagan thl'·suhjt'Ct of such 
ahuse, my disaJJ1'ointment woulcl 
he as great. Citizens of a demoe
racy l!hould exettise their respon
sibility through invol\·cment in 
the political proeess. By all 
means, one should campaign and 
get out the \"l)tP. for the> candidate 
of one'll choi�. The sP.nseless 
heckling of opposition candid11tes, 
however, !lerve;i onl:r to under
mine a dl•mocratic 1>roce;;;; which 
has protected the rights of Jews 
und other citizens fo1· o,·e1· 200 
yean;. 

In addition to the moral ques- · 
tion of the validtt)· of st1th heck
ling, one niu�t Wik what exactlv 
were its effects. The im11ressio� 
created on television indicated 
.that a band of Orthodox Jews 

acted conh-ary tn the wishes of 
the members of the audience and 
succeeded only in anrering those 
present. Will mo1·e. people vote 
against Cat'ter hecum1c some mili
tants refuse him . the right nf 
speech ? I hardly think so. If 
anything, tl1e only 1·c1mlt of such 
an encounter was to solidify the 
image many Amet"icans have that 
·orthodox Jews arc so intran!!i• 
gent on is;;ucs aft'ecting l;1rael's 
·security, that they become irra
tiqnal in their behavior and 
simply should not be ·heeded. 
Thus legitimate di;;sent ft·om Ari. 
ministration forciA"11 policy be
comes transformed into emotional 
and !national behaviot· that only 
di!1credits its a(lvocatl's. 

America remains a democracy 
which sanctifies the legitimate ex
J>ressiort of free speech·. 01,11· coun
try is not Nazi G�rman�•. und 
President C111·ter is not Adolph 
Hitlet·. To indicate such contempt 
for the democratic nrocess and 
for the President of the United 
States can only disgu;;t thn�e 
dedicated to the free Ame1·ica that . 
has offered Jews so many oppor
tunities in tern1s of entrance into 
the Amel'ican econo111y &'1d so• 
cicty. 

111 1968 student leftist;; heckled 
Huhet't Humphre;r for his sup
J>ort of the Vietnam wa1· and suc
ceeded in hringing us Richard 
Nixon and Watergate. Their 
senseless and �elf-defeuting activ
ity olf<•nderl so many of us wh-, 
similarlr called for an end of the 
war. So today· those ot l18 who 
h:we strong disagreements with 

the policies of the Carter Admin
istration • must 1·ecognize that the · 
(Co11ti1111rd 011 Page 6; Col. 1) 

Ualiant 
To the Editor : 

I would like to openly ex1n·ess 
my gratitude to my feliow Ye
shiva students who oppose Jimmy 
Carter's campaign for reelection. 
While most of the Jewish estab
lishment was eithe1· blindly sup
porting the · P1·esident or too 
cowardly and apathetic · to con
front him and take a strong stand 
against him, it . was the small 
handful . 9f . Yeshiva- . ,students 
whose.a'havat Jiltl'Oel and mesirat 
nefesh compelled · them to spear
head the Jewish anti-Carter 
movement in New York. The suc
ce;is in NY of those students 
once again attests to the fuct that 
it is the small minot·ity that de
termines the difference, while the 
silent majority remains dormant 
and acceptant of their fate. When 
all is said and done; let it be 
known that it was these students 
of Yeshiva University who, ·b�· 
means of Pl"Otests and other ap
propriate actions, exposed to all 
the danger which Ca,·te1· poses, 
thus settling the skepticism of so 
manr Jewish votl't's in NY who 
had considered voting for Cartel'. 
Kol ha'kavod to all those who got 
involved and special thanks to 
Rabbi He1·11hel Reichman and to 
Rabbi Avi Weiss for theil· strong 
leadership in the struggle. 

Larry Donmik-h 
YC '82 

One part of the \-¼�hour long exam .,va, Section SA, Quantt .. 
tative Comparisons, which requires answering · 25 'questions within 1$ 
minutes. When the proctor tailed time on this section and told us to 
contimte to Section 3B, · many of us felt instinctively that t ime had 
been called too eat'ly. None of us had completed the aection (which 
is not necessarily unusual fo1· the LSAT, except that even our reside�t 
math genius had not completed the section ) .  Once time is called on 
a section, the student is not permitted to 1·eturn to it. During th, 
b1·ief intermission period, it was revealed that one of the students 
had clocked the time on hi11 stopwatch at 12�:i minutes. A eompluint 
was made to the proctor, who became rathe1· testy and said that 
nothing could be done. 

Needle8s to say, in an exam sucJ1 'as the LS.\T, tim.e is essential, 
especially in the mathematical section. Two and a half minutes can 
mean anywhere from 5 to 10 questions. A reduction in time allowed 
for a section can put us at 11n unfai1· disad\·wttage relative to the 
1·est of the te8ting population. 

I know that wh�t is done is done. l\ly question Is ;.,hat option• 
do I ·  have now to con-ect this injuRtlce, and what measures \\ill be 
taken at Ca1dozo .to prevent the rec111'l'ence of similar uufortunatf 
e,·ents in the future ? 

Rubb-i Norman. · T1t·e-rsky Responds : 

I ·  wish to thank the editor of The Commentator for allowing me 
_the opportunity 'to reply. 

I ha,·e 1-ead the letter written by "Name Withheld Upon Reque.;:t" 
. and nm deeply disturbed by the inaccuracies In the letter. Defore an
·swe1-ing them, allow me to explain the procedures used by me and 
my pi"Octors: Based. upon the guidelines of F.'TS, two timepieees a� 
used for timing the examination. Speciftcally, we are not permittt"d 
to use stop watche!l of any kind. At thls exttminatlon (and alt othP.r 
Y.�TS examinations) ,  two timepieces were used. In the e,·ent of an 
irregularity, the supen·isor must submit a report In writing; thil 
mu�t ht- done on the day of the examination. When some students 
com11lained, I immediutei)' put in '"riting theil· complaJnt and my 
eomment11. 

I ha,·e selected proctors and as�ociate supe1·vls01·s who ha\·e a 
p1-o,·e11 h·a"k record of years of ex11erienl'e, The 11ructor of the exwn• 
ination who assisted me was Mrs. E. Hnrowitz who · bas over l'ight 
years of experience in  the administmtion of examinations. Also 
assisting me (when I had to lea\'e the testing room) v.-us Mrs. L, 
Pfeilfel' who has l>\'er six years of ex1,el'ience. Both ladies are known 
for their tact, kindne:1s, and understanding. 

Dm·ing the questionable time J>eriod, I was rnlled awa}· from 
the exumi11ation room to t•e,-olve a l'egiRtrurial mattei· that requil·ed 
my immediate attention. M1·s. Pfeiffer steJ>JM'<l in to <'Over for me, 
at that time, and M1-K, Horowitz becmne acting supel'vlsor. I returned 
to the testing area (during Section llB),  and during the break time 
(after Seetion 30) some students romplrtined tu me. I, thet't!fore1 

(Contnuced on Page 4, Col. 1) 
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I C · · 
· · . · I R . - • 1 · Pres. Lamm Meets With Student Leaders 

. Y . De11art■enl1 eview To Discuss Matters Of Mutual Concern 
Over the last ten years, the Political Science Department of 

"Yeshiva College has remained both popular and stable. In 1971, the 
deJ>artment offered seven courses taught by three staff members, 
and 22 members of the graduating class were Poli-Sci majors. In 1975, 
the department peaked, when it offered ten courses taught by four 
Jtaft' members and 20 members · of the senior class graduated as 
:Political Scien�e .majors. In 1980, the department declined slightly, 
:�ft'ering seven courses taught by three staff members, and graduatillg 
�ourteen majors. But the Poltical Science department as it exists 
today is a thriving one. The majo1·ity of students who want to enter 
Law School are using Poli-Sci as an undergraduate base, and the 
extracurricular portion of the department is growing rapidly. 

The introductory course in Political Science at YC is numbered 
1.1. This course is not requh·ed at the college, and it is the consensus 
c,f all three department insti·uctors - Drs. Devan, Hecht, and Kra
kowski - that this situation is acceptable. They maintain that Yeshiva 
students a1·e already burdened extensively by required courses, and to 
add vet another would be detrimental. 

i-1oweve1·, the faculty also agrees that Political Science courses 
are crucial for everyone. 

Dr. Ruth · n;van, Chairperson of the Department, says her feel
jugs on the subject might be summed up in a jingle: " 'Political Sci
ence without history has no root, history without political science has 
no fruit.' The advantages of our discipline are two-fold. They are 
both theoretical and practical. Political Science leads i nto a number 
c,f career possibilities, and at the same time, the structure of the 
courses makes it possible to understand the society around us. Our 
department is always contemporary. We live in a very political world, 
and we can't sm'\•ive without having some concept of the social 
fo1·ces around us." 

Dr. Michael Hecht believes that "Poli-Sci courses develop certain 
·skills that are essential for people who want to be well-educated. 
There is a good deal of reading, a good deal of analytic thought, 
ethical considerations, and policy considerations. It's a nice area to 
study because it combines practicality with some substantive, weighty 
ximterial.'' 

One of the advantages of a Political Science major is that it 
opens up a wide va1·iety of ca1·eer possibilities. As Dr. Eli Krakowski 
says, "Of course, there is the legal profession, but aside from that, 
there is teaching - an academic career - which means going a!l 
the way to a Ph.D. There are positions in think tanks, which pay 
more than teaching posts. Included are any jobs in govemment - the 

Political 
Science 

Department 
Reuie11ed 
Left - Dr. Ruth Benn 

State Department, the Department of Defense, and the VBl'ious intel
Jigence agencies. There are also the other branches of government -
Commerce, Agricultul"e, etc. Y9u could e\'en take the CiviJ Service 
Exam �Qd riae up thl'Oug� the ranks. If y�u d�ide to take an M.A. 
in, say, International Economics, that opens up all the multi-national 
corporations, th!! l.arge banks, the International Monetary Fupd, . and 
ethers. If you are interested more in the political science aspects, 
there ue oil companies which hnve mini-state sections of their own. 
These large companies realize that they need people with political 
expertise to deal with investment possibilities in foreign countries. 
You must know the structures of those countries. There ai·e also the 
in-ens of public health, public administration, and state and local 
government. In short, our field is one where even if you do specialize, 
you are not bound to one type of job with one agency," 

(Continued on Page 4, Col. 4) 

NOVEMBER 6 - Student leaders met today with President Lamm and Vice Presi
dent Miller, in what is hoped to be a continuing informed dialogue· between students an<l 
administrators. Dr. Lamm opened the meeting by thanking students for the "extremely 
helpful participation" in the re
cent Middle Statei; evaluation of 
YU. He reiterated the words of 
the President of Temple Univer- ;;· 
eity who said, "one of Yeshiva's 
p;reatest strengths is its stu
dents," 

Senate Chairman Shalom Lamm 
asked if the administration would 
con11ider centering graduation 
more around the graduates than 
the J1onorary degree recipients. 
Commentator Editor - in - Chief 
Louis Shicker brought up the 
need for a restatement of 'l'orah 
U'madah in the eighties, as per 
the suggestion of the Middle 
States team. Irving Elson, Presi
dent of JSS, asked if Rabbi Bes
din would be retained as the 
director of JSS even thoug·h he 
has reached retirement ag·e. Dr. 
Lamm responded that he would 
be retained "without any ques
tion whatsoever." Other topics 

P1·es�dent l,amin and Vice P1·eHident �lille1· meet with student leade1·R, 

discussed were: library hours, 11tu
c.lent 1·ec1·uitment activities and 
alumni participation in Univer
sity affairs. 

After thP. meeting, i;twlc•n ts  
commented Q D  tlwi i· desit·I! to 
meet ag:1in with the PrP�id,•nt in 
the l1e11r future. 

A Y C Guide To Investing Your Earnings 
And Letting Your Money ·work For You 

By ELLIOT HERSKOWITZ 

Fo1· those of you who were 
lucky enough not to have defiled 
the summer with school, you 
pl'obably spent at least part of 
your time working - if not to 
make some money then to gain 
some "on-the-job" experience 
(although I question the educa
tional experienee valu.e. of filing 
or othe1· clerical duties) .  Either 
way, hopefully, you managed to 
save a good portion of those 
earnings. Unfo1·tunately, as a re
sult of the quick retum to school, 
you also p1·ob!lbly just left that 
money in a bank, thinking it was 
t1 prudent thing to do. On the 
sudace, that would seem to en
hance the value of youi· money -
and you might be overjoyed to 
find out next June that your 
$2,000 earned $110 or so in in
terest. However, any layman is 
quite aw8l'e you actually Jost . 
more than you gained. While 
you1· money was g1·owing at  

"51/4 '/4:-or-so, the · inflation rate, 
as measured by the Consumer 
Pi-ice Index, rose by ( conserva
tive. estimate) 10'/< . That is, the 
p1·ice of products rose faster than 
ihe value of your money - the 
end result being that you would 
have been better off purchasing 
those products immediately, 
1 ·ather than putting it off'. I n  
terms of dollars and cents your 
paper loss would be about $80-

90. If you're interested in salvag
ing that money, keep readinl,\', 

The objective, tlwn, is to find 
an  investment which will make 
it worthwhile to save money. At 
the same time, howeve1·, we must 
also seek security and liquidity· -
the pl'ime advantages of a sav
ings account. Treasury bills 
would seem to be what we want 
- they oft'e1· high yields (cur
rentl3• 12.5',� ) and a1·e guarnnteed 
by the Federal Government. 
The1·e are two drawbacks, how
ever, Fil'stly, the minimum in
vestment is $10,000 (which rules 
out the pm·tici1>ation of u small 
investor ).  

Secondly, the money is tied up 
for :f to :10 months, depending on 
the specific "bill" pu1·chnsed, and 
although the "bill" could be sold 

hefo1·e maturity, you wouhl i-isk 
losinll," some of yom· pl'i1wipa). 
( For t-x11mpl1!, if A bought a 
$10,000 one-rear frl'ast11·3• hill 
and deciile<l to Sl'll it after thn;e 
months, he may Le able to �et 

. only $11,000 fo1· it, which , nssum� 
ing an 1 1  ' .. �, 3· ield, would lowe1· 
his actual 1·etm·n on his mone:f 
by 7 ' ; ,  and his ni,t Fetul'll on 
investment woul1l lie atic,ut ,J % ) . 
In sho1-t, ulthou�h hil.!'h-yieI,I, 
low-risk secmities exist, they U l'l'. 

1·ese1·ved for the ,·ery-ril-h ; those 
who can 1mrt w ith $ 1 0,000-
100,000. 

I f  not-so-\'f!l'y-rid1 indi\' iclunls 
got together and 1,1uoled t lwi•· 
money ther would lie ahlP to r1•:d
b:e 1•i:11nomii: bt!nf.!fit. 'fhis, in 1•f
fec·t, is tlw 1,u1·11osc of :i �1o rwy 
(Co11 ti1rne,l on Page 5, Col. 1) 

Responsa Projett Devised 
· Witj Computer Tedmology . 

By RUBY GINSBERG 
Is abo1-tion pe1·mitted where the possibility exists iha.t 

the future child will be seriously deformed ? Where are ehil
dren to be placed upon the breakup of a family ? :\lay arms he 
sold to an irresponsible or violent 
buyer? 

Yeshiva University E■ployees . Rea.ch -reement, . 
Averting Strike Of More Than 290 E■ployees 

Quei-tions su<"h as tht>se <ix1•m
plify many of the diltimmas that 
man far.P.s in a day to day J i ff!. 
For ,Jews throughout the ages, 
solutions to tlwse pl'Oblems ciame 
from the great 1·abhis ,  and fiagP.s 
of c:1d1 gmwi·ation. 'l'lwse dP.-
1·1sions al'I! rPcol'ded in over 
a00,000 puhlishPd she'elot u'tshu
,·ot. Unt i l  rf!c<'ntly, gaining ai·c•f!SS 
to tlwse l ',.;h1n·ot, \\TittPn in many 
languages, d isorganizP.d :11111 un• 
i 1ult!lw1I, had b,•en a very t1!dio11s 
:md often fru,;trating 1•x1u•l'i1•nc·e, 
Finally, sf'\'eral y1i11rs ago, P.ar-
1 1:111 L'11h·1• 1·sity used mo1lf't'11 
to!l'hnology to eom11ile t hm;f'! 
t'Mhu,·ot. i n to the ml'mo1·y of a 
1·om1mtc• 1·, thus providing simph•r 
ac·c·1•ss to tlwm. Xow schol:n·s ,·an 
t ie into tlw systPm u,;ing YP-sh iva 
L'nin!r,;ity's c·om1111tl'l'. 

:,;11<'ci:1li!;ts, m:itht-m:iticians, :ind 
l inguists, Thi• lnstitutP. for ln
fcwnrntion P.etl'i1•val un,I Com
put:1t ional J.ing11i:-;tics :it nar
l lan Uniw•1•;.-ity w:1s c·1·1•att•il in 
1 !J7!i. ft is a mndantly growing 
:rn1l imprn\'ing �yst♦·m, who,·e 
data ha:,;f! pn•s•·ntly contains uVt' t" 
l fifl \'olunws of l'f!;;ponsa with 
nf'arly '10,000 t'1o1huvot, rn 1:ging 
in t im1• from tlw Hit' and Ham-By JOHNNY KUKIN 

NOVEMBER 3 - The agreement 1·eached today between Dish·ict 1199 of the Na
tional Union of Hospital and Health Care Employees and Yeshiva University averted a 
strike by more than 290 secretaries, librarians, service, maintenance workers and public 
,-elations employees on the Uni-
:versity's Manhattan campuses. and pm1sible loss of benefits 
. The Union, which wus seeking might result in a job action. 
a 16% a year raise, uccepted 
the Unive1·sity's position that 
there was no money to ap1n·o1n·i
ete for an incre11se of such mng
siitude. 

l\linimal Hl'nefilM 
The ma,io1•ity of the Union 

anembers felt that the benefits of 
11, sh·ike would be minimul i n  
view of Yeshiva'R financial situ
ation nnd that the bad puhlici ty  

According to one soul'ce, the 
Union was divided between work
ers with and without seniority. 
The soune claimed that the new
er wo1·ke1·s felt that they had the 
most to gain and the least to lose 
by a strike. The finnl \'ote was 
7r,.5r, ir, fa\'or of acce))ting YU'A 
offer and thus pl'O\·enting a 
strike. 

The JJackage nccepted by the 

workers included a 16% salary 
increase over eighteen months. 
'l'he University also agl'ecd to 
l·hange some ,iob c:lussifications 
with · an associated increase in 
pay. All othe1· benefits remained 
basi<'ally the same. 

'l'he recent pad which Pxpit·P.s 
on _Se11tembeb1· 30, 1 982, was 11'!• 

gotiated under guidelinP.s man
dated by the Uninrsitr's 111·1•e1mt 
Fiscal S t a b  i I i t y Commitlf'e 
through the con sulting servi<·PR 
of Peak, Mm·ivkh, :it itdwll & Co. 

C1·e:1t ion and Uen•lo111nent 
The Rt•sponsu Project, also 

kuown as "Proje1·t Shut" (She'

elot li't11huvot), was first con
l'eived in lflli7. Aftm· s1•w1·al 
)'f':ll'S nf J'f'!sea1•eh hy n l:11•gf! ,;taff 
1Jf Talmudic i;d1olal's, n,mputer 

liam to Hav �Jo,;lw 1'�1•i11"tf•i11 : ind 
Hav Ovadin Y<i,l'f, 'fh1, pro.in·t's 
aim is t" nltimait•ly st.cm• at J , , ; ,,.t 
tiiO ,·olunws. It is su1111 1 ,rtnl 
mainly hy 'l'lw Xatio1111I l•: 111low
nwnt fo1· tht• H umanitit·" · 

La;.:t ,JunP, th,! ,y!'lc ·m',; " li -
1 ,rnry" was ,.,1ac·1•d on t wu 1•11111-
pu tci1· 1l i ;:1•s a nti l,rou1-:ht to � • ·w 
Yor-k. Si n,,,, Y1 °.,hi\'a l" t 1 :\ · 1 • 1•,. ; 1 y  
us,.:,; n 1·omf)ut .. 1· ditf .. 1·1•11t frn,n 
t he one u,nl at Bar- l lan ,  t l 11.' 

di,;c•s \\'Pt·•• 11la,·,,d on th" c·omp 1 1 -
t,ir ol' 'l'h1! H:1tmno1· Con1or.1t io, 1 ,  
a clal ;1 p 1·u,·t>s.,ing c·uq101·nt i1111 Jn
rat1•1l in  miJtuwn �la 1 1hat t : 1 11. 
'l'hat 1·om1rnto· 1· i;.; J inkf.11 hy p)1 1 1 /H.\ 
t,, a tnmin:11 ,ituat1•d i n  t l 1c 

(('1n1 l i u ,1 , i/ o,,  Pc19,· ,:, , ·.,/, ,'i) 



T H E C O M M E N T A T O R  

Why Not The Best _ For '84 

By DAVID KOBER 

I can't figure out why 1980 Ticket. Ali notes that only he as 
will so down in the record hooks President could 1et RullfJian 
a11 a• ''election year." We had brigades out of Cuba quickly : 
candidates declarins their inten• "I'll challenge Fidel Castro to a 
tiona � far back aa 1977. fifteen rounder in a neutral coim
Throughout 19'18, stall's were try, and I will win. I'll whup that 
fONBed and organizations were guy in the al'my cap. He'll be on 
built ap. And there were all thoae the floor inside of four." And Mr. 
primaries in 1979 preceedlng the All believes that · Leon Spinks 
1981 Tote. would be his secret weapon aa 

Let's face it, politicians spend the number two man in the na• 
m�re time running for office than tion. "If any foreign leader starts 
they do 11ervinj · the people, In poppins off about going Com• 
f•f�• there are . ev�m some candi- munist, I'll just ■end Spink11 over 
difes for the 198' Presidential there to show his front teeth. 
nee : ·  who have already named . That would seare anybody out of 
ru�ninr · mat,e11 and started cam· doing anything." 
p�gning. For example : . 

eCheryl Tiegs and Bo Derek, 
• Clint Eastwood and Charin Tunning on the Gorgeous Persons 

Breuon, l'1lllllin1r on the MoYie Ticket. This ticket bases its plat• 
Macho Ticket. Eastwood· - claims form on the issue of world-wide 

sleeping will . think I'm kidding 
around." 

• Chrysle1· 's Lee lacocca and 
Frank Sinatra, running on the 
Chairman of the Board Ticket. 
lacocca maintains that anyone 
with his tremendous experience 
in the economic field is a natul'Bl 
for the office of President. "I've 
spent the last four years running 
an organization that's up to its 
ears in debt," lacocca says. "As 
President of the United States, 
I'd be ·doing the exact same thing. 
And whenever the people got mad 
at me, I'd just send Frank out 
on national _television and have . 
liim sing "My Way," or something 
'.like that. Nothing takes your 
mind off a crisis like an Italian · 
singer." 

that a man who played "Dirty peace negotiations. According tci • Jerry Lewis and Benji, run
Rarrj•• for all thoae yMrs will Ms. Tiegs, she and · Ms. Derek, if ning on the Give· To The Govern
really know how to talk . tou1h to elected, would travel to each con- ment .. Ticket. Lewis claims, "I 
the Ru88iaM. His campaisn slo- · tinent and get leaders to·. sign only '(Ork one day out of the year, 
san iB - "You know what Clint · peace treaties and disarm. "I've and I raise 30 million dol.lar� in _ 
�wood haa done with · • .U got dresses in my closet· that · 24 hours. If I became President, 
Magaum. lmasine · what he could would kill ordinary · men," says · America's · financial dilficulties 
de :wtth • Titan miuile." · Tiegs. "All I'd have to do is lay . would be over. I'd set up a week-

,e Henry Kissinger and Zbig• on the make-up and i>ut on some ly telethon for the national 
riew Brzezinski, running on the soft music, •nd I'd have the peace treasury, We'd be solvent in 
Immigrants for Public Office agreement signed in thirty three months • . And Benji would 
Ticket. Kissinger is already hard seconds, And Bo would be my make a phenomenal running 
at work drawing up a constitu- special envoy to the Middle East• mate. I'd just point his adorable 
tional amendment that would al- Begin .and Sadat may have found face into the camera at the be
)QW someone. born in Germany to it easy to ignore Sol Linowitz, 

· ·ginning of each telethon, and the 
�OUM .President.}'Most people in hut what man in his right mind money �••Id come rolling in." . . . e:warld are stilf�cared of some- could say no to Bo Derek !" 

·• Jimmy Carter arid Walter one with a G_ erman accent," said • Johnny Carson ·and &I M_ C• Mondale - running again - on Mr.. Kissin�r. "Imagine what a Mahon, runnins on . the Early - - -- the . Qrpha'1 Ticket. , 'This_ time," ..... - ·at ne...,.ti_ating. tool that would Mornin .. Ticket. "I'd allnounee all , e�� e., a .says Carter, , "I'm going to dis-be. When a German tells you he's any pollcy decisions to the nation ;avow all knowledge of my famgoing _to move into the Persian at the end of my show at 12 :30," ily. _rm· goipg to disown Billy, "'lllf_ -, he means ,it!' says Carson. "At that time, mOl!lt - · · · u abandon Amy, .and divorce Rosa-
• Muhammed Ali and Leon Americana will be too sleepy to Jynn. Nobody will be able to vote 

Sp:inks, running on the Mouth be upset, and the ones who aren't against me because of my back-

I Action Commentator 
. (Continued from Page 2, Col. 5) 

I 
ground. Then maybe I'll dye my 
hair black, put in some wrinkles, 
talk about a tough army . . . .  " 

. YCSC Subscription Ser
vice - All Magazine Avail
able at discount prices 
See Joey Bodner M812. 

Wednesday, November 1 2, 1980 

I YC Deparl■ental B;,riew I 
(Continued from Page I, Col. I) 

But, obviously, the most popular field for Poli-Sci m ajors is La,v. 
Beside being a Department instructor, Dr. Michael Hecht is also 
the Yeshiva Co]]ege Pre-Law Advisor. He explains that "Political 
Science is certainly the obvious major for Jaw schools, It defines 
talents which help people when they go into law. Students must learn 
how to analyze facts correctly. They must know_ how to read large 
amounts of material and make sense out of it. And they must develop 
their organizational skills. There is technical knowledge one can get 
from a Poli-Sci course that one would not get from, say, 1·eading 
Wordswo11;h. Political Science is a good, solid academic discipline. 
Also, advanced courses in the department in one way or anothe1· help 

· students think and Wl'ite concisely. This is crucial for law." 
While career opportunities seem bountiful, · Dr. '.Bevan sees edu

cational problems· menacing the department. "I would say, to my 
horror, that students today are coming in with almost no history 
background. So to get back to our jingle, it means our department 
has to make up for the lack of a root, This makes things very bad 
when we get into areas such as international politics. Also, the lack 
of a good, solid language background is a problem. Political scientists .  
live in the world, not just in English speaking countries. Our students 
are either not equipped properly for another language, or they don't. 
take its study seriously enough. They don't seem . to 1·ealize how 
important it is to be exposed to another culture. I wholeheal'tedly: 
recommend that students get back· to their roots in terms of academic 
preparation.'; 

· Dr. Hecht claims the department's main dilemma is the fact that 
it is understaffed, "We can't give the cou1·ses we want to give eve1·y 
year -· we have to cycle them. That's fine, bllt what if a stude,it 
wants to go to Israel. The cycling could wreak havoc with his sched
ule." 

Despite its problems, the Political Science department remains 
vibrant, and a major reason for that is its healthy extracurriculal'· 
life. As Dr. Bevan says, "We have the Poli-Sci Society - broken 
down into one sub-system for YC and one for Stern. Both of the 
student Presidents are very active individuals. We've had represen
tatives of the three New York Senatorial candidates come and speak 
at YU. We plan to participate again in the Harvard Model U. N. We 
are plannjng a trip to Washington in February, and we already had 
a trip to the United Nations in October. Then we have the Polis -
our journal - which is a major literary venture." 

"We have in the department, meetings where the faculty an,J_ 
students get to know one another. Then at the end of the year, we· 
have a large party which we call the 'Soiree,' to which _ we invite 
administrators. We also have senior assistants - top students picked 
to help advise underclasl!men on academic and personal problem.;. 
Then we have the junior histoi'ians, who keep records of all depa1·t- · 
mental affairs; and sophomore representatives, who relate to sophs 
and freshmen . in terms of their needs, i.e. curriculum, etc. So we 
have, a. fairly · 1arge network of students involved in helping each · 
othe1· and helping the faculty." 

Dr. Bevan envisions continued success for the Political Science 
department, and looks forward to new courses and programs. 

"Next spring, we have a new course that will be given by Dr. 
K1·akowski, called 'Conflict - Its Prediction and Management.' I will 
be teaching a seminar on Congressional politics - a sort of follow-up 
to this semester's seminar on the Presidential elections, And we have 
another course known as 'Problems in Politics.' I would be very 
interested in a Political Economy major - which has always been a 
natural in Europe. Possibly also a Political Psychology, or even 
Poitical Biology major. There are many posRibilities in terms of 
combinations. I feel we are ready for a creative jump toward the 
new shaped majors.'' 

�te the following statement to ETS in my lnegularity Report: "A 
number of students have complained to me that Section 3A was , 
mistimed by one and one-half minutes. They claimed that their watches 
were more accu1'8te since they used a digital stop wa�ch, whereas 
niy proctol' and I used a conventional type watch.- . I can ascertain 

- that their objection is unfounded. Two watches are always used to 
gual'antee exact time and as a backup. I now understand why E'.J.'S 
doea not want the supervisor to use a stop watch." I wish to point 
oilt that this was written immediately after the complaint (during 
Section , of the examination) and not ten days later as the above 
Jetter is dated, when one's memory can become blurred. (Perhaps . 
this is why the one and one-half minutes is now two and one-half 
rttinutes.) Let me, also, point out that when we reset our time for a 
section, we also note at what second we st8l'ted so as to give the 
fall testing time. To me it is highly improbable that a mistiming 
of two and one-half minutes could ever occur under this setup. Since 
ETS knows of the complaint, they must make a judgment based on 
the results of that section. I take umbl'Bge to the last sentence. For 
over eight yeal's, we have received only the highest p1'8ise from the 
candidates. They have thanked us for putting them at ease, saying 
that we have shown courtesy, understanding, and compassion during 
a very tense time in their lives. We understand, and are extremely_ 
sensitive to their problems. We realize that future careers depend· on 
our actions. I am confident that this trust will never be violated, 

Middle States Reattreditation Protess 

· Sincerely · yours, 
Rabbi Norman Twer11ky 

If you have a question you don't know whom to ask or a com
plaint you think deserves attention, write a letter to The ACTION 
COMMENTATOR and submit it to Louis Shicker - Morg 222. Please 
include name and telephone number. Name will be withheld upon . 
1·equest. 

HOI.D THE DATE 

. YCSC and SCWSC are sponsoring their annual Shabbaton 
at Stern College on the weekend of December 12th and 13th. 

For more information contact: Joel Frand M205 or Fabian 
Rottenberg. 

(Continued ;,.om Page 1, Col, O 
They talk wiih students both ran
domly and in pre-arranged meet
ings in order to find out if they 
are satisfied with their courses. 
They also sit in on classes as well 
as inspect everything from lab 
equipment to libraries. After the 
committee completes ·its inspec
tion and is satisfied with the qual
ity of education offered at the uni
versity, the school is accredjted 
or reaccredited. Yeshiva Univer
sity was ftnt accredited by Mid� 

dle States in 19,9 and, like each 
member university, must be re
evaluated every ten years to 
maintain its standing. 

Faculty Preparation 
Preparations for the inspection 

began here approximately two 
years ago, when several faculty 
and students,. led by Dr. Mirsky, 
initiated the "Self ·_ Study Pro
gram.'' The . purpose of this pro• 
gram was to analyze the Univer
sity's strengths and weaknesses. 
Select faculty members, students, 

- D. Epstein 

Members of the M.S.A, Committee hold informal discussion with 
11tudent leade1·s, 

alumni and administrators were 
divided into five groups, with each 
analyzing different aspects of the 
university. Afterwards, one fac
ulty member from each group 
fo1·med the Middle States Action 
Committee, which formulated in 
booklet form solutions to the l'X• 

isting problems in YU. This 
booklet was then sent to the 
Middle States Commission of 
Higher Education, thereby afford
ing them a focal point for theh
investigation. 

Because of this "Self Study 
. Program," the · arrival of Middle 
States is _YU's spring cleaning. 
Although accreditation is highlY: 
regarded, members of Yeshiva's 
committee had little doubt that 
the quality of education offered 
at -YU is far above the standard 
needed for accreditation. There
fore, claims Dr. Mirsky, "The 
university will benefit most from 
their visit by the critical analysis 
and suggestions for improvement 
offered to us. It is a time when 
dust gets swept away, nml the 
problems uncovered. In this light, 
Middle States not only provides 
the source of accrediting the 
school hut it helps us realize our 
own faults." 



WeclneJday; ·November 1 2, 1980 

I must admit that . J had intend
ed to dedicate this column to 
some humorous aspect of Ye
shiva; or some witty facet of 
dorm life. When · I looked for a 
good subject, however, I was con
fronted with a facet of dormitory 
life that deserves more serious 
consideration. 

Many of the residents of the 
dormitories, for instance, those 
who hail from outside the metro
politan area, spend quite a lot of 
th�ir time hel'e, Fo1· them, the 
rooms he1·e are home. These stu
dents bl'ing in rugs and p()f!ters, 
food and refrigerato1·s, �ooks, 
ste1·eos, and countless ;other 
amenities that · help make; life 
at YU . rnore comfortable, Some 
'Students, on the other hand, do 
not seem to th.ink of the do1·ms 
as home . .  Their opinion is obvi
ous -from the fact that they litter 
the . hallways with raw eggs and 
aodden towels, splash paint and 
sc1·awl on the walls, and throw 
deb1·is f1·om the windows. The 
disrcs11ect that these vandals 
show toward the dormitol'ies is 
offensive to the others who live 
here. 

There are other areas in which 
this disrespect manifests itself. 
The new lounge in the Morgen
stern Residence Hall haw lost 
some of its charm now that its 

Oyez 

furniture hBB been shuft'led 
around and soda cans and candy 
wrappers adorn the tables. The 
machines in the game rooms and 
the elevators in both dormitories 
must repeatedly undergo repairs, 
and working public telephones are 
sometimes hard to find. MO!it of 
thl'Se problems can be attributed 
to actioni. by the students. 

There is, howeve1·, vei·y little 
that can be done to prevent these 
acts. One possibility is to bring 
offende1·s up on trial in the Stu
dent Cou1·t, which is l'Un under 
the auspices of YCSC and is sup
po1-ted by the Yeshiva administra
tion. The Com·t has the authol'ity 
to collect fines as punishments 
fot· various offenses and to recom
mend actions such as suspension 
Ol' expulsion to the administra
tion, 
. Two problems inhibit the eft'i
cacy of the Court. First, students 
don't seem to be aware of its 
existence. They don't know that 
any student can charge another 
with violation of dormitory rules 
and bring _him to trial. In addi
tion, the rules of the dormitories 
are unclear and generally un
known. Everyone knows, or at 
least should assume, that· throw
ing broilers and lounge chairs 
from the dormitory windows con• 
stitutes a breach of some rule or 

Investing :Your Earnings 
_And Maximizing Savings 
(Continued from Page 8, Col. 6) 
Market Mutual Fund. The Fund 
pools the money of individuals 
and invests that money in high
yielding, low-risk, short-term ma
turity securities. These securities 
range from "risk-less" govern
ment notes · and bills, to Bank 
Acceptance Notes (B.A.N'.) ,  to 
top-graded corpo1·ate notes. Al
though B.A.N. and co1·porate 

. notes entail some degree of risk, 
the1·e are several factors :which 
reduce the ove1·all risk. Firstly, 
all these secu1·ities have sho1-t
tem1 maturities which mean that 
they come due in thil'ty to sixty 

. d_ays. Therefore, they are con
siderably less risky than other 
cor11orate pape1· (such as long
term bonds) .  

Secondly, the banks and coi·
porations dealt with are among 
the largest in the country and 
are also the best in terms of 
financial stability (as is evident 
by their top-grading).  Lastly, 
most funds' charte1·s prohibit 
putting a certain percentage, (us
ually 5% ) of assets in one bank 
or corporation. This latter point 
is technically referred to as "di
versification" which, in simple 
English, means "not putting all 
your eggs in one basket." An
other attraction is that pl'il·es of 
fund shares, in general, don't 
fluctuate. On occasion, though, 
the price has tempora1·ily dip11cd 
to 9.99 ( or 99r from 10.00 
($1.00 ) .  but it quickly recovel'ed 
(the loss being negliidhle) .  

While providing high-yield and 

security, the fund also provides 
liquidity - easy access to your 
money. Depending on the specific 
fund, you may be able to receive 
blank checks for your disposal 
(although the minimum with
drawal via check is usually 
$500 ) .  All firms, however, permit 
telephone withdrawals, which can 
translate into having the fund 
mail you a check for a spe�ific 
amount (any amount may be 
withdrawn using the telephone 
redemption) or having the fun1l 
wh·e the money to your bank -
usually on the same business 
day. Currently, on a seven day 
yield average, the funds are 
yielding about 1 1.5%. 

Over the past twelve months, 
the average yield has been about 
12-13'/, , certainly a good deal 
more than savings banks offer. 
All funds do require minimum 
investments - which can range 
from $500-$1,000, but all allow 
additional deposits in denomina
tions as low as $60. The1·e are 
seve1·al funds with whom .no min-
imum investment is needed as 
long as you join a monthly in
vestment plan. These funds ar
range with your banks for 
month-by-month investments. 

The YCSC Film Serif's PrP.
sents "Judgment At Nm·em
berg" Wed. and Thuri;. nighh;, 
Nov. 12 und rn at 9 :00 p.m. 
Two shows only. Free admis
sion. 

YESHIVA ll:\IIVEHSl'l'Y THEATRE TICKl�'l' SEHVICE 
Prei;ents - Gemini - $4.00, M, T, W, Th. ; Home - $5.00 -
All performan<·es ; One Mo Time - $u.OO - All pel'formanres ; 
'l'in Types - $fi.OO - 'I', W, Th; ScramhlPd Feet - $fl.Oil -
All performnnres ; 0111! Mo' Tinw - $Ii.OIi - All performaiwes; 
More shmn; to follow soon. 1<'01· ti1'.kets contnct : Yiwkov 
Mll12; Ell iot Mli02; Heshir M218; or Amy lOE. 
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another. But they have neither 
a set of guidelines which set forth 
the 1,pecific definitions of the 
various offenses and their pun
ishments, nor the knowledge of 
the procedures to be followed to 
elfect these punishments. 

ln order to remedy these ·p1· ob
lems, members of both the E�
ecutive Council of YCSC and the 
Student Court have discussed 
many aspects of the powe1·s of 
the Cou1-t and theh- limitations. 
They have decided to follow the 
example of the YC Senate, which 
published its rules governing ex
aminations and cheating. A com
prehensive document is now being 
prepared, and will address the 
rules and regulations of the 
dormitories, the various Student 
Council activities, and general 
Student Cou1·t procedures. It will 
also include the specific fines for 
the offenses it will list. The goal 
of this p1·oject is not the whole
sale punishment of the student 
body, but through the better in
formation of the students, the 1·e
duction of the number of offenses. 

Hopefully, these eff'orts "·ill 
meet with favorable response 
from the students. Once it is un� 
derstood that someone seriously 
intends to do somethin« about the 
state of aff'airs in the dormitories, 
perhaps there will be fewer dis
turbances · and acts of vandalism, 
If students take advantage of the 
existence of the Court and show 
others that they will Mt · stand 
for oft'ensive and disrespectful be
havior, they will help improve the 
quality of life at • Yeshint for all. 

Page Five 

Behind Dorm Doors 
As we "" k11ow, fhe Middle Sfafes A .q11ociaf in11, h11.� ,i11st com

pleted its 1• val1mtio11. ol YC. Poi· ttll iufa('Hfiug look 11 t how YC 

st11d1•11ts 1i vul11afe tlwfr school, ·we fftke you • • .  R1•l, i11d /Jol'111 Doorn • •  , 

If you were a membe1· of the 7'liddle Statt>s .-\ssociation what 
changes would you l'ecommt>nd for Ye11hiva Collt>ge! 

Eli Dobin - K\IC - Sr. : Othr.r than a com
pletP. purgP. of the fm·nlty and mlministration ancl 
a l'omplete revision of the rules, r<>qui1°1?m1mtii 
and regulations - ahsolutdy nothing. 

Dana Kat>lan - .JSS - J1·.: I would hope 
that YU could emf'l•g1? in the m•xt 20 years a;; a 
,Jewish intdlectual oasis by rehuilding its 1 ihP.1·nl 
arts department, and mo1·e fully intPgrating 
Torah U'madah into the runiculum hy �peeial 
J)l'Ojects such as freshman seminars in ,Ju«lai:-m's 
1·elationship to the vm·ious a1•ad1•mic disci11li1ws. 

Hei;hie Sche1·tz - llYP - Sr. : I would rr.c
ommt>nd to the Universit.)· tlJP. impron�mPnt of its 
physical facilities :md a re-evaluation of 1w1uir1:
ments for students. 

Shapsi Beilin - !\IYP - Soph.: Since the 
close of Belfer, some of the a1h·anced i-cience 
courses have been cut out and I would like to sec 
the reinstitution of these courses. Other than 
that, I feel all courses, including science ec;urses, 
al'C excellent • 

. .\Ian l•'uchR-7'1\' P-Jr. : For u hc:1lthie1 ·  an1l 
haJ>pier atmosphere ·among the student _body, the 
College should expand its Rports fal'ilitiPs, have 
a stronger tie with sew and open up a ll all 
night ddi. 

Adam Charnoft' - E::\IC - So11h. : The His
tory and Poli-Sci depm·tments should be built 
up. I find their course offerings limited both in 
numhe1·s and topibs. I would also like to . see 
the implementation of the new communications 
courses which Dean Rosenfeld 1·ecommended to 
the Engli!1h de1mrtment. 

Just Josh'in 

Homeward Bound 

By JOSH BRICKi\IAN 

Maintaining a close c�rrespond
ence with a special friend of 
mine currently in Israel has re
kindled memories of a n�ry im
portant period of my life. 

I 1·emembe1· contemplating to 
myself, "How can I leave the 
Yugars ?" This question, ironical
ly enough, was a major concern 
of mine as a high school senior 
in B.T.A. four years ago. It was 
January at the time, and I wns 
preparing to leave for B.M.T. in 
Eretz Ha'Kode!lh and all I could 
think about was the Yugars ( and 
of course leaving my family and 
fl'iends). Once in lsl'Uel, that 
"dreaded" thought became insig
nificant as . the "Magnetic Pull" 
of learning Torah and "experi
encing" Israel swept over me. 
"Jerusalem of Golcl" - I was 
finally ex11e1·iendng it for myself, 
instead of singing about i t  wit.h 
l'nthusiasm since my fom-th grndc 
Zimriah classes. 

There is no doubt that m)· ull 
too quick six month visit to lsrut') 
was the most fulfilling and re
warding experience of my life 
(bci-idt•s, of course, my 1,tay here 
at "The Ye1,hiva"). Although it. 
st•ems like long ngo, I continue to 
spt>nd much time convmcmg 
others and, of courHe, myHelf that 
I will eventually return and raise 
a family where e,·t>ry Jew be-

longs - ISRAEL. To me Zionism 
is a blessing, not a dirly word. 

An interesting prohlcm itlways 
comes to mind when I think hack 
upon my return to the States 
after my Isruel tl'ip. Everyone I 
would bump into would hit me 
with the classical question -
",Josh, did lsmel change you ? "  
I would always think to myself 
"no, I haven't tul'ned into an 
avocado." What did tlwy mean ? 
Many probably wnnted to hear 
that I started to wear my Tzitzit 
out and that I hate basketball 
now, and that gil'ls are to be dis1·e
g11rdcd, etc. But that's not what 
Israel was to me. What woultl 
come to mind was ll•aming Tol'ah 
in the fullest sense I have ever 
P.XfJe1·ien·c1!d and the relax,·11 at
mosph1•r1! cotulu,·h·e to learning. 
The warm and u 111le l'star111i ng 
Uebhl'im  who 1·al't!d a l,out my 1n·o
g1·rss i n  Limud Tornh and i;how1?d 
i ntel'(•st in my d1.ivdo11mPnt :ind 
matul'ity as a modm·n ,frw l iving 
in Galut, stood out in pa1-ticular. 

To he com11let.l'ly hont•st, what 
comt•s to mind t•n•n more vh·idly 
is living as u .lt•w in a land thut 
I renlly bl'lie,·ed and ft•lt I could 
rail my Hry own. The looks of 
rt>spt•l'I and dhcnity on the fareH 
of passt>nl{erH ns a Chussid w11lk
ed on to un Eggt>d bus, r11ther 
than looks of disgust or S(•orn we 

St'e all too often ht>re in Amt•ri('llt 
are indir11th•e of mr ,·it•w. Visit
ing the Kot1!l and ha,·ing th.tt 
shocking entotional atta(·hment 11> 
a wall that may just be anotht>r 
stop on a tour to th1• non-.Jew 
nearby, but to me is a direct link 
to my h«-ritage, 1·t>inforcfd mr 
ffelings, Climbing :\lassada anti 
watrhinA" a formation of l'han
toms flashing through the sky 
ubove me uwakenl'd my t>mot.ion� 
by combining a remembrance of 
my pa11t and a sem,e of conficlence 
in the future, as the jetR spt>d 
out of sight. 

What always trouhlcd nw i :, the 
idea tlrnt Isrn<!I is just an,,tlter 
toul'ist attraction. "0. 1{., we went 
to Punto Rico last. ypa,• fo,• 
Passov(• 1 · ;  this y1\al" we'll µ;h-13 
lsrnd a t 1·y and 111ayl11! 1wxt 
y1•a1· :\l iami ! "  What my stay i i\ 
lsn11·l hel11ed lllf! n•al ize h thnt 
:\mc1·irn is men•ly a pit sV,p ff:r 
Anw1·icn11 ,Jewf-, hut the l ini.,:h 
l ine must he I sm(•!. 

Ob,·iously we 1· ,111'1 t alw for 
granlt•d all lht! good th ings .-\ n1t•r
ira has ginn us, li l,t• lih,•rj y, frH'• 
dom of relhdon, mul fr1•1•d11m u.f 
rhoit•t•. Howen•r, I'm also runri 111:-
1·d .-\mericn is a t roublt•d land, 
torn by ral'ial passions and h;i t
reds, dol1•nr1• o n-r t·hanicing
neighhorhootls, nnd th1• l'r il!·ht1°n-

(C,J11l i111ml on 1'11ge 7, (,',,!. !2) 
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I Morale I 
(Continu,tl from Po11 I, Col. I) 

The reason for the apathy is quite evident and justified. This, 
as we know, is a unique institution in which the entire student body 
bears a double program. The day is long and the ni1ht, for most, i1 
'\Ven lon1er. A majority of the student body is involved in extra
�1,1me\llar 8"tivitie1 buides the exces1ive work l(,ad. At best, the.re 
are a few hours left, and they bel<mg to the stlldent · to do what 4• 
optimum for him. As you see, we can't condemn the atudent bod, 
f�r the moral� .problem, but if the 11tudents could man11e to attend 
a couple of games, this would. show the team that we do care. It ia 
of. essential importance that we try a11 hard aa possible to attend at 
least one or two games to show our su1,port. 
_ Unfortuutely, the team haa probably conceded the fact that 

there wiH be no attendance record& set this year. Although we might 
not be able to achie1'e attendance record&, we can still show the team 
that we are concerned, by inquiring of Us wel_fare and wiahing the 
lltudenta who are on the team encoura1ement and geod luck, We can 
also alleviate tbi11 morale problem by wishing the team members 
1oo4 luck wlaen we see them during the day. 

It was laat Monday night when one of the· players had to leave 
• clalB early to attend a YU scrimmage. On his way out the teacher 
wished hint gQOd luck, which followed with a cheer of encouragement 
f,.n the reat of the class. The player, taken by surprise, was smiling 
and acknowled1ed the good wishes and exited with a 11ense of pride 
and sood feelin1, This is a aort of pride that each member on his 
reapective team should feel. For in order to be a winning team you · 
must . achieve a winninr attitude. This may be coincidental, but that 
night the basketball team ·easily beat their opponent and that player 
is probably still smiling. 

LETTERS 

Continued 

(Co1&tinuetl from Page f, Col. I) 
means for expressing those dis
agreements lie within the demo
eratie proee111 and not outside of 
it. 

TERM PAPl!IS 
Typed At My Home 

REASONAILI IATIS 
Pleas, Call 

MRS. FEINGOLD 
7 1 7  W. 1 77th STREET 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 
2 1 2-927-2835 . or 781 -2 194 .... .. ..... ., 
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Computerized Responsa Project 
?s . Currently Under Development . 

(C�ntinued _from Page I, Col. 6) scholars doing research, the Re- topics as psychologieal problems 
Science Hall (Belfer). This ter- sponsa Project is· also of great occuring durinJ prepancy or the 
�nal allows its user to work interest for scholars in many effects of deat)i and "10Urning on 
with the computer elUMltly .�s if . other a1-eas. Jurists could \l&e the the befeJ.vc:d,. doctors and health 
�e :were sea!ed b>: the �omputer �rogra� �or gaining access _to pmfessionals also often- require-
1tse!f· A Prmtromx prmter, es- . legal pr1nc1ples and case law dis- searches in setting · precedents 
pec1ally designed for printing cussed ao often in the Talmud for medical ethics. Accol'ding toi 
Hehrew !etters, has been installed a�d its · conamenta:ries, linguists David Koppel, a YC graduate: 
�lon1 wath the terminal to allow might be interested in tracing intimately involved with the pro-: 
immediate paper printout of etymological changes during var- gram, "thi1 unique .project willi 
results. ious periods of time, paycholo- very quickly become a significant 

Searchlni gists .and sociologists might wish center of research in serving the 
· Anyone wishing to make a to make searches on such diverse public-at-larse." 

search on a specific topic fills out 
a standard form describing the 
type of information he desires, 
specifying as much as possible 
the precise aspect of the topic in  
which he is interested. This form 
will be forwarded to Dr. Yitzhak 
Ginsberg, Rosh Yeshiva and · as
sistant professor of mathematics 
at YU, who will conduct the 
searches. The system retrieves 

· info1·mation by searching through 
the t'shuvot, with the aid of a spe• 
cially designed concordance, for 
combinations of "key words" 
deemed likely to occur in response 
on the particular topic. After 
sifting through its vast library 
in search of key words, the com� 
puter will print out a l ist of 
sources relevant to the desil-ed 
subject matter. A full printout 
of any specific text is also avail• 
able. 

Aside from the tremendous aid 
which it avails to Talmudic 

Middle States Visits 
Y C For Accreditation 

(Continued from Page 1 ,  Col. 6) 
mended that more power be given 
to the Vice President of Academic 
Affairs, and that a senior officer 
be appointed to .monitor 1·egistra
tion and finance. 

During the final minutes of the 
report, Dr. Wachman mentioned 
that Yeshiva University "Would do 
well to 1-estate its mission. Be
cause so much has changed during 
the almost 100 years of Yeshiva's 
existence, it has become neces
sary to re-emphasize the unique-

ness of YU's synthesis of Torah 
and madah, in the view of the 
cammittee. 

Dean Rosenfeld and Dr. Mirsky 
expresssed the opinion that the 
general oral report of the M.S.A. 
committee was a postiive one, 
They felt that the connnitt�e 
was greatly imp1-essed by the 
faculty "whose flrst loyalty is to 
the institution, rather than stl'ict• 
ly to their discipline, " and by 
the students who are "serious, int• 
pl'essive and competent." 

- UM 

. 
�

u• 
PREPARE FOR: . YIU . 

Finally, and perhaps most im
·portantly, a c41lege education 
aim• to inculca� within the stu
dents th& abilitJ � make rational, 
free and crltioal choices. Such 
.Jecision-ma� ,epends upon an 
�pen atmo.-rJ in which ideas 
ean be exchan«ed, and rationally 
discussed. That students have 

·,usT. MARRIED? 

•T•DAT•LSAT••T•a · 
•PSYCH•IRE-�PCAT•DCAT 

••�-T • SAT• CPJ•TIIFL•mlP. 
•I;I, ll•EGFIII• ftU•:VQE.

· · m••l I �11'11 

FURNISHING AN APARTMENT OR HOUSE? · 
- IMlitlfufhllrH111 S.t1 a■tl Flr•plac•• . 
Avall••I• On Order Cit Whole.,le Prices 

For t,,rt••r laf•r•••• CO'lfecf: ' , . 

FIHillle Pr .. r11111 l Houri 
LOUIS SNICKER - 212-921-12'2 Vl11t Any Center And ••• For YounoH 

Why •• Mllct Tho Difference 
. ' 

aban4qiaed the "'1iYerse of ration-
al dl■coune for an Illiberal wo1·ld 
which limit■ f1'N speech only to 
t\GH -1th whom �ne agrees, 1·e• 
fleota the failure ot all of us as a 
f,cultJ to educ.ti our students 
t4twarcla the abclv• goals. That, 
})frhapa, ie the 1addest aspect of 
all in this el,etion. 

Dr, Steven Bayme 

Tutoring for inorganic 
and organic chemistry, phy
lUCJ alld 111ath, Available 
throuah the Pre-Med Honor 
Society. Reasonable Rates
See David Panush, Morg• 
825. 

PRORSSIOHAL SHADCHAH· -
YU GPOVATI 

Men Clllcl W011M• Se1kl111 ·Lifetime Part11ers 
YOUR afA818 - YOUII IAIIHIIIT · 

CALL RAIII .INJ,AMltt - 212-627-4043 
IUNDAY • THURSDAY - 3s00 • 1100 P.N. 

ADVISOR POSITIONS AVAi 
II NEW JERSEY REGION 

OF N. C. S. Y. · 
FULL TIME - PAIT TIME 

01 JUST FOR SHAIIATOMS 

IN COMMUNITIES THIOUGHOUT 

NIW JEISIY 

Fer Furffter lllfor••flo■ Co■tacf: 

IAHI IOIUCH LANNII (201 ) '67-7811-9 
MICHAIL TAUIIS (201 ) U3•0451 or 
Moral .. , I■ T-lr41 Floer his Mtdradl 
MAff TIOPP - IIITS IOOM 218 

HOLIDAY$ COMING 
NEED IXTRA CASH? 

Openings for • • • , • 
Salespersons, Wrappers, 

Cashiers, Paclcen, 
Inventory & Srodc Cleric, 

,arMime Doy, Evenin11 
W .. t,'"'4 - So,.,. fulUirae 

(Altracfive D#lcovltls) 

letlder Now 
Sale1 l llerc._. ..... 
. Plac..., ... �..., . ·  
N.Y.S. Jo■· SIUICI 

415 •• Awe� (at 41 St,> , .. ...... . 
New Yon Cit, 

NEVElt A FEE 

C1ll illy1. fvts I WtelillMII 
.... n11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  212-111-1211 

m w.11s111uoo1, 1111W1&u,e1 

rNII.Yl ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m.J3U1IO 
tlll IUNL . . . . . . . . . . . . .  51JMl•IU4 WESTCll[STtl . . ... . . .. . . . . . tl4 .. UIOI J . ...... TIST Nr�AIIATIC)N 

5"CIAI.STI SIIICI 19:11 

Outside N.Y. State Only CALL TGll FIH: IIO-ffl,1112 
Ct111tra Ill M,jer us CIIIII, Torvnto, Putrlo Rici •• Zurlu, SWltztrllntl 

RABBI ·. · JAY .M. MILLER 
CONSULTANT IN JUDAIC STUDIES 

Privett l11fr1•fle11 ••d C•••tll11 

212-tU-2724 ly Appolatm111t 

Contac t L eas  Ca re  
A PRl'(ATE OFFICE OFFERING THE FINEST 

PERSONAL CONTACT LENS CARE. 
WHERE QUALITY IS AFFORDABLE. 

* Standard Hard & Soh Lena * Hard lens Polishing (Same Da»-) 
* Astigmatic Soft len1 * Full Line of Contact Lens Salutfon1 
* llfocol lens * Contact lens Care· Products 
* Extended WfJGr lens * Contact Lens Insurance 

DR. HARRY BLAUSTEIN11..s., o.o. 25 1 LEXIN&TON AVE. 
EYE EXAMINATION - CONTACT LENS SPECIALIST NEX.T DOOR TO STERN COi.LEGE 

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 684-1 919 
OfFICi OPEN &UNDAV • FRIDAY 

,ROFESSIONAL FEE REDUCED FOIi YE SHIV A AND STERN STUDENTS 
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Consequences Of Honors ·:Program 
Are - Subject Of University Debate 
(Continuetl /f'Mn, Po,e 1, Col. t) 
aible etfecti on non-honors cour
ses. Mrs. Rebecca Steams, of the 
speech department, 11tated that 
·basic skills like Ehgllsh . compo
sition and speech could not be 
: mairte� In a trinldl11ciplln1ry 

Mr. Paul Glasser, Dean of Ad
missions however, notes that ad
missions is not related to aca
demic excellence. 

The honors course model is cur
rently being submitted to the 
University dMslon11 for lnte111al 

discussion. An enlarged HPC 
will then examine the positive 
cl'iticisms advanced and may in
corporate them into the final pro
po11al which will be presented to 
the faculty for a vote in in.id

· .January. 
eourse. I . Homew�d Bound 

(Cn9'nutd fro,n· l'e1e •• Col. I) 
fntr lnerM11e of anti•Se111ltl1J111, For 
the Int time, ·•IIHont1 of Amerl• . 
eanii h&Ye lost ra,th in the basic 
lntdltutionB of de1110Crae1. and hi 
the destiny of the nation. Vietnam, 
Watergate, and general irovern• 
lfttnt deeeptlons have 11nerel1 
dama,red the clemocratie proceH 
and shaken the once shining faith 

with their heads held up straight 
and proud· is Israel. I'm aware of 
the heavy . economic hardships 
and . constant bomb threats, but I 
truly believe it's all worth it to 
live in a land that truly wants me 
- most importantly because I'm 
Jewish. I sincerely hope that in 
the very near tutui·e, I will ,be 
able to walk hand in hand with 

· TM �,e1r1 •• a •mill pereent 
of the collegea in the US ex
perimented _ ,vlth trabsdlsclplln- .  
ary, co� curriculum -1ne1 aand 
now, accb:rdlnr to the National 
· Endowment for the Hllmianitles, 
almo11t all have experienced fail
ure and arfl returning · to . 11lnile 
discipline courses. Neverthetes11, 
,Dr. - Manny Sttrnllcht, Pr()f. of 
P11ychology, contend• that the p1•0-
posed cioune11 are advantareous 
to 11tudent11 in that they .. provide 
:a wholi11tlc perspective which is 
better remembend by the stu
dent." 

In thi11 country's manifest destiny. my children to· the Kotel, with 
But my purpose is not to point warm memories of the Yugars out the problems of Amet·ica. and the "ROADTRIPS" at YU Even if everything was all rosey Aclditlona't Cotteequences 

Another question that has been 
raised is the possible consequen
·ces of strip-mining the top stu
dents from YC classes. Says Dr. 
Seymour Lainofr, Prof. of Eng
lish, "Superior students set the 
standards and directions of the 
class. Last year when students 
who received "A's" in English 
were exempt from English 2, the 
second semester clasa suffered." 

and ideal here, the only land for while really feeling, in the fullest 
all Jews to settle and walk in sense of the words, "At Home." 

COME AND HEAR THESE RENOWNED GUESTS 
IN 

D I A L O G U E  8 0  
Monday Evenings - 8:30 I'. M. 

MONDAY NIGHT, NOVEMIER 1 7th 
RAIII ADIN STEIN SALTZ 

In its 18 page letter to the 
Faculty of Arts and Sciences, the 
Honor� Project Committee, in ad
dition to noting some of the 
abol"e problems, listed 15 advan
tages to an honors· progra�. 
Amonlfthe most prominent is the 
fact that the program will in
e1-ea�.aad- aitrset- 11 .,. 

Famed Tl,inier on Jewish Mysticism. and Renewal 

MONDAY NIGHT, NOVEMBER 24th 
I. I. SINGER 

1971 Nohel Prize Winner lor Literature 

MONDAY NIGHT, DKEMIER ht 
ELIE WIESEL · 

World Fomous · Author and Writer On The Holocaust 

·greatef 'nu�P o(sil�iior 'st'u� · ·• "  .: . •  �'!,,;- - - -· -, �'?'""�� .. �-JA LA
� G U 1· 

. ' - �c .. 

dents . who are currently going 
elsewhere in pursuit of greater 
academic excellence. 

257 West 81th Street, N. Y. C. 717-7600 
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FIH AND o,EN TO_ .ALL 

Al'IENTION SINGLES & SruDENTS! 

XMAS/NEW YEARS 
AT MIAMI BEACH'S YOUNGEST 

LUXURY KOSHER HOTEL 

1<otiwJ>� NEW 

BAPC€� 
HOTEL 

Dec:. 24 - Jan. 1 Dec. JS · Jan. 4 
t Da)'s/8 Nipts DAILY RATES 1 1  Days/ 10 Nlahts BASED ON 

.$239.� 
DOUBLE $299. :c OCCUPANCY 

per pmon baled on quad from '339·•� 1 per person hued on quad . 
Triple •259/Doublc S299 PER PERSON Triple 1319/Double 137' 

Add ts� i>r the tips ( except Bellmen) A local �cs 
AIR SPACE AVAILABLE 

special Features: 
■ IJVE D19cJoc.-tie)· EVERY NIGHT IN OUR OWN SUPERNJGHTCWB-DISCO 
■ UVE ENTERTAINMENT FF.ATIJRING MARTIN DAVIDSON and LOU MASON 
■ 3 PRIVATE TENNIS COURTS · . . -
■ OUR OWN SPA COMPLEX WITII SAUNA, STEAM �  MASSAGE FACILITIES 
■ FRESH WATER POOL, CABANA CLUB AND PRIVATE SANDY BEACH 

Package Includes: 
■ i Glatt Kosher gounnet meals dally ( 3 on Shabbat) in our clcpnt 

King Solomon Dining Room 
■ Roundtrip transfers between airport �nd hotel · 
■ Air conditioned, beautifully decorated accommodations 
■ Color T.v. in every room■ Complimentary chaise lounges■ Cocktail parties 
GUARANTEED SHARE ACCOMMODATIONS ARRANGED 

AT NO EXTRA CHARGE. 
For i,ifon11alion and reservations co11tact: 

TRP[m]MAS I ERB 
1 140 Broadway, New '\ork, N.Y. 10001 (2 1 2 )  689.7<,oo (800) 223-7676 
Evenings: ( 7.•()(J-/ 1:JO pm) Y.l '. Stern Group • C:all Jocy Rodncr ( 2 1 2) 927-5440 
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Pip Seven 

NOAOJ 
'Itta fVUf!J'lJtg/ 
H1 °%rear' 

November .2g-30 
'For � adulr. •• •.z., 

· 21t thc�.1r.1mount Hotd,.;.._11,..,Y. 

•Fatunn,;: 'D«uw,,is,Qrntrn mtlirn1111S.�11 tlzrw 
CmtrtAi""',s J 5!l't.trtl.jn.�1 roa/ala(4l .< µfStm,t; 
111li a,t ·'f_,w,11�"1 f tmi11o,IJII Ortnd 'Fd A"<.,tdlr"ll,,,,.,,,,l 
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Veterans Provide Hope 
For A Winning Season 

(Continued from Pa,ge B, Cal. I) 
Sapadin, who will be playing for 
his second year, is one of the 
most talented ball players on 
the squad. This will be the third 
yeat· in which Sapadirl and Sheff 
will be playing together. Before 
they were reunited last year the 
two of them played together on 
a championship team at the He
brew Institute of Long Island, 
This should help the team of
fensively since both of them know 
each other's moves. Rounding 
out the. stJ&ttin.1 . line\lp wilt prob
ably be Josh Brickman . .Josh has 
been a star in the intramural 
league for the past few years 
and will be a great asset to the 
team. 

Another member· who has a 
good chance of starting is Barry 
Klein. Barry has a great outside 

shot and, according to the coach, 
"Barry is the best fundamental 
player on the team." The rest of 
the team members am Hank 
Rienha1-t, Neil Tilson, Josh Sklar, 
Alan Greenberg, Mike Rosen
bloom, Dave Margoliz, and Ted 
Fox. Although most of them are 
new to the team, theh· play during 
practice has been outstanding 
and all of them will be seeing a 
lot of action during the season. 
Because of this abundance of 
talent, the team can . substitute 
freely without losing much in 
the tran11ition, -

Under the leadership of coache� 
Jonathan Halpert and Jeff Gu
rock the team should have a very 
successful 11eason. We hope to 
see you down at our first game 
on Dec. 1 at 8 :00. 

I_C:_om_m_ie _A_l/te_r :J.l_"_rt_
l 

Sam Marlow, Private Eye 
is a pleasant, intelligent and 
amusing spoof of Humphrey Bo
gart and his varied screen roles. 

The movie begins with a plastic 
surgeon removing bandag� from 
the head of a man who had his 
face redone to look like Bogart. 
'The man is Robert Sacchi who's 
been touring the country doing 
Boga1·t look alikes since his col
l�ge days. He wears the tradi
tional trenchcoat, drives the tra
dit ional car, and has all the mak
i11gs of Bogart except his name 
is Sam Marlowe 

Throughout the movie, l\lar
lr,we, who gets im•olved in a com
plicated mystery involving two 
precious sapphires, makes refe1·-

ences and innuendos to Eoga1-t 
and all in the past that's boon 
connected with Bogart. Even his 
main client in the movie, played 
by Michelle Phillips, bears a re• 
11emblan<'e to Gene Tierney, mak
ir.g Marlowe that much mo1·e 
willing to take her case. 

Sacchi is excellent in the lead 
role, playing the always cool and 
calm detective, · down to the very 
last twitch and facial movement 
of flogart. The supporting actors 
111'1' alKo quite good and deserve 
a tound of applause. 

In all, Sam ,llarl-owe, P,·hiatn 
Eyt' is a cute nostalgic look at 
llogart which proves to be very 
t•ntertaining. 

Engl ish Department 
(Continued /f'om Pa,ge 1, Cal. I) 
gree of student inte1·est and thus 
furnished more proof that the1·e 
does exist a demand for such ex
pansion in the English Depart
ment," said the Dean. 

The English Department, in 
the words of the minutes of its 
latest meeting, "has resolved to 
C'onsider establishing a program 
of communications as a supple
ment to the current English ma
,ior." The Dean said that he has 
asked the English Department to 
take the initiative in formulat-

ing such a program', so that any 
courses established would be ac
ademically sound. 

Dr. Joan Haah1• of the EnA·· 
lish Department stated that 
thel'C generally was a posith·e 
reaction to the proposal, but that 
the pl'oposal "would continue to  
be up for discussion by the Eng
lish De1>a l'tment." 

In all likelihood, many say it 
will take quite some Ume be,fon• 
any substantial foundations fo i· 
tlw JH'0g1·am al'e established. 
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·C,.l,ination - Of Old Veterans And New lletruits : 

Morale By DON Q. ARSON 

Pro•ises A Winni11g Season For 11,e Motal,ees . 
., 

As-�'the basketball season draws. near, the team can be found in George Washington 
High School three nights a week practicing · for a long and trying season. This year the 
·team has a schedule of 23 games, including seven league games and two tournaments. The 

._ ____ By SAM RUD.i\NSKY ________ __. season begins with a league game 
There are 15 seeonds remaining in the game - YU has jijst · against the top ranked New Jer

ealled a time out and they head back to the bench &efore 175 stan�- sey T�h tea� on Monday, Dec, 
ing, screaming students. 1'hey are one point down arid as the buzzer 1 at G. W. High School. 
e;ounils for the end ' of the time out, the fans · are once again on Summer Lea,,ue · 
their feet chanting. "We are #1," The fans turn quiet as the ball For a few of the Mac·s, the 
is inbounded to Shep . who passes it -.to A. Sapp ,.,ho looks and season began months ago as sev
Cli!!hes it to Varon who passes it to Goldman who finds Brickman era) of the local members on the 
cutting down ·the middle for a turn-around jumper with one · second squad entered a team in the 
remaining which is , • • good, We did it ! YU has won. The fans are Rockville Centre Summer Dasket
pouring out of the stands and there is jubilation al� over. · _ 

· ball League. -The team finished in 
This' is a fantasy that occurs in each player's mind before each a tie for ·first place with an 8-2 

game - the thrill of a ,  1-po,nt . victory, Though this dream might record, A one-game playoff was 
come true, the chance of it happening befo1·e 175 fans is a 1·eal played to determine . the champ
fantasy, judging on previous years' attendance 1·ecords. . ionship. The game was very ex-

'J'he record, team, and dreams change every year, but one citing as the Jead switched con
thing that doesn't dilfer is the student's attitude towards YU sports. · stantly _througliout. However, the 
Year in and year out, the coach and players perform before sparse final outcome saw the Macs come 
crowds. ·. There is generally no support for these students who are up · short by one point. 
hustling thi·ee times a "·eek and playing games, even though they The team had a chance to tie 
tmcoiinter the same double ·program as we do. This is not USC or• the score with no time left on 
l!Cf;A, where the clay begins at· practrce and end11 there. When the clock, but a foul shot was 

Macabees get set for a new season. 

America's day ends, Johnny and .Jeff''s day is still .going on, as· they missed and the game was over. league is sanctioned by the 
teach and instruct with utter devotion and patience; :. Although \\'e didn't win it all, NCAA. ) 

There is no · doubt that the home court has a positive effect on that successful showing gives the In mol'e recent action, the 
a team. If this was not so, then bettors all across the nation would team an. optimistic outlook on squad had a scrimmage againat 
not care whether the team was home or away, It is known that; the upcoming season. The only Webb Institute, a small naval 
psychologically, a home teatm has an advantage because players play _ shortcoming about · playing · in architectural school out in West
llardcr in front of a roal'ing crowd, At YU, the home court advantage this league -was that many of bury, Long Island. In the scrim
is neutralized since the support is non-existent, - and thus, each team the squad, members were unable mage the Macs dominated every 
iitarts out the same. Ideally, if thel'e were crowds, the team would be to participate in it for one reason facet of the game as they pro,•ed 
motivated by the fans, and thel'efol'e start out with a much needed or another and so the team was to be too powerful for their op
advantage. · comp1· ised of a number of non- ponent. Although Webb lacked 

There is no doubt in my mind that if students would support our team meinber11. But, for those many . qualities, they certainly 
team, we would fare much better. Ju11t imagine how pumped anci who did participate, it '\\'as an didn't lack any sportsmanship. 
psyched the team 11·ould be if they were performing in ' front of a excellent opportunity to improve They all proved to be fine gcn
ltundred screaming fans. The close 1ames could very well be decided their skills and to get ip� .!lhape. tlemen on and off' the· court, un
J,y the yelling fans as the pla7en, bearing this no�. ·would plaf (I would . also · like to add that like a number of teams that we 
1rith much niore intensity. · no NCAA rules we1-e violated by have faced in the past. 

(Continued ow Page 6, Col. 1) playing in this league since the Talented Team 
Tn the next .two weeks the 

team will face stiffer competition 
with scrimmages against Queens

. borough · Community College and 
Staten lsla'!ld College. These 
two matchups should tell us a 
great deal about what to expect 
for the regular season, since 
many of om· opponents are of the 

same caliber as these two teams. 
As of now the starting lineup 

apJ>cars to be co-captains Jack 
Varon and Sheldon Goldman, 
Harvey Sheff, Allen Sapadin, and 
Josh Drickman. Doth Jack and 
Sheldon are on the squad for 
their fourth year. Their experi
ence and leadership, as _well as 
their fine abilities, will be big 
cl:'ntributing factors · as to how 
well . the team can do. Harvey, 
who will be on the team for his 
third' year, is looking forward to 
the season. Sheff says that, "the 
way the team has been practicing 
lately, I think we can have a 
great year. We have the talent 
·for. a winning team. It's just a 
matter . of going out on the court 
and doing it. After all, nobody 
expected the Oakland A's to 
have a winning ball. club either. 
I'm not just saying this to be 
optimistic; I'm saying this be
cause· I know it's true." Allen 

(Continued on Page 'l, Col. 4) 

lack Of moral Support 
Prevents Team· · uictorv 

.:: . .  ,. . 
j. • �. ·::· 

By NEIL TILSON 
Another YU basketball season is drawing near and, 

contra1·,r to the spirit of other universities, the excitement 
here cannot be felt ii). the air. Playing basketball for YU is 
a difficult task, but this task 
is compounded ten times ove1·, by 
the lack of student suppo.-t 
shown for the team. 

l\tany Obstacles 
One. must realize that there 

are many cbstacles that our team 
is faced with : lack of practice 
time, no home court and no supe1·
stars. However, these obstacles 
arc ove1·come every yea1· by the 
coaches and players giving 100% 
at every practice and game. 

C O M M E N T A T O R  
YESHIVA UNIVERSITY 

. 500 W. 185 Street 
New York, N. Y. 10033 

One obstacle which may be the 
key to losing so many close 

· games, which has not yet been 
overcome and n1ost probably can 
ncvel' be overcome, is the lack -of 
fans and. the lack of . moral sup• 
port the student · body shows for 
YC teams. Supporting YC teams 
will not only help them do better, 
but more impol'tantly it will give 
Yeshiva students a greater sense 
of belonging and pride. 
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